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Campus shop remodeled

by Niki Novak 
Staff Writer

Elon College has made many 
changes over the summer, among 
the most noticeable is the expan
sion of the campus shop.

The campus shop has doubled 
the selling space, and created more 
room for the students to move 
around. According to Lisa Hall, 
manager of the campus shop, it is 
easier to find rnaterials and the text 
books are also more visible.

The campus shop has also add
ed a paper back book and magazine 
section for the students conve
nience.

The renovations in the campus 
shop took approximately 5 weeks 
to complete reconstruction and 
moving. The cost of the renova
tions were minimal, according to 
Lisa Hall, since there was not alot 
of reconstruction involved. Mr. 
Robert Poindexter, Vice President 
for administrative services, was 
unable to comment on the cost of 
this project.

According to Ms, Hall the feed
back from the students has been 
nothing but positive. In the next 3 
to 5 years Elon plans to build a 
more centrally located facility 
down campus to house the campus 
shop.
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A brand new look: Students enjoy shopping in the recently enlarged campus

Astronomy majors , ..
Think of it as a way 
to bank  u n d e r  th e  stars

Architecture majors 
Call it a b lueprin t 
for getting green

Geography majors \  r -  '----- '

See it as a way to find 
cash in over 15,000 
locations

Pre-dental majors
as a painless
get m oney

Psychology majors ...  
Think  you 'd  be  crazy 

\  not to nave one

Chemistry majors ...
y  Feel it's the  perfect form ula 

'~ '_y for finding m oney

Geology majors
See it as a way 
to dig u p  cash Art majors ...

Think of it as a great way
to draw  cash  ^

Pre-med majors ...
j  s'—  Call it the  cure

for the  no-cash blues THE '
M/gOR
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b a n k in g  CARD

Economics majors ...
See it as a way 
to increase their cash  flow

Use your Wachovia Banking Card to get 
cash or check your balances any time of 
the day or night at Teller 11' machines 
across North Carolina. Through the 
Relay and CIRRUS’ networks get cash

5D38 35DD 2318 5R41

O ffice locations nearest campus: Holly Hill Office _
H olly Hill Mall S h opp ing  C enter

at over 15,000 locations across the country. 
Your Banking Card is free when you 
open a Wachovia checking or savings 
account. Stop by any Wachovia office and 
find out how convenient banking can be.

Wachovia
Bank&Trust
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SGA information
Once a month, the SGA will pro

vide a column to inform you of 
what is going on. If you would like 
to get involved, or have questions, 
feel free to stop by their office on 
second floor long between 2:00 
and 4:00 pm or call at ect. 2333.

Handbooks available
Commuter students may pick up 

their Student Handbook in the of

fice of Student Affairs, Alamar 
122, from 8 am to 5 pm.

Check requests
Groups and organizations 

Kent Pond plans to accept check 
quests between the hours 2p. 
and 4p.m. on Tuesdays of ei 

week. Try to foresee any c 
needs in advance. Compliance v 
the Tuesday deadline will be 
help.

National news
compiled by Mark Alfieri

Yellowstone park
More than 50 fire engines are 

standing by to protect homes for 
people living in the town of Silver 
Gate, Montana, this week. Fires 
have spread all over this town and 
into sections of Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

The situation is growing increas
ingly more and more each day as 
winds are spreading fire ash across 
the town and creating smaller, in
dividual fires.

The northeastern entrance of 
Yellowstone National Park is also 
in distress as the fire is slowly 
deteriorating the park’s main en

trance.

Nearly 500 fire fighters are 
the scene working day and nigt 

j getjth^se.fips under control.
' m'ajn plan to stop the fires is tc 

a “ backfire” to cut off the fi 
.main fuel|source.

Florida ticket holde
1 ■ '

. Soniewhere in Miami Bei 
Fla.,* there’s a new multimi) 
dollar Lotto ticket holder. W1 
he, she or they are - no one kn( 

The jackpot contains at leaJ 
million dollars, the largest I 
jackpot to ever hit the North 
Southeast.
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Yale from page 1

More recently his voice has been 
heard among the cries for peace, 
specifically nuclear freeze and
disarmament.

Coffin founded a disarmament 
program at Riverside Church in 
New York shortly after becoming 
-the^s^nioLminister there is. 1977̂  a ̂

position of envy to most lib 
clergymen.

Coffin has traveled worldv 
since that îm  ̂promoting inte 
tional peace and human rights 
resigned in January 1988 to lea( 
flagging SANE/Freeze 
revitalize the public image of 

' 200,000-member coalition ol 
nation’s peace grpups,_.........


